The Statusof the Light-footed Clapper Rail
SanfordR. Wilbur*

The Light-footed Clapper Rail (Railus longirostrislevipes)is one of three racesof the Clapper Rail consideredby both the State of California and the U.S. Department of Interior to be
endangered(California Department of Fish and
Game, 1974;Bureau of Sport Fisheriesand Wild-

automobiletraffic, airplanes, and oceanbreakers
is extreme at some marshes I visited, and this
may have appreciably reduced the effective

range of my t'aperecordings.

life, 1973). In 1972 and 1973 I visited most of the

remaining saltmarsheswithin the range of this
subspeciesin an attemptto delineatecurrentdistribution and estimate remaining numbers. The
results of my study are presentedhere.
METHODS

I used five approaches for this study: a
thoroughreview of the meagerliterature on this
subspecies; solicitation of reports from other
observers; playing tape-recorded rail calls in
suitable-appearing
habitat;lookingfor rails when
hightidescompletelycoveredthe marshes,forcing them into view; and generally searchingfor
rails, nests, and other evidence that birds were
present.

High tide counts were most effective in locating and enumeratingrailsbecausethe majority of
rails were exposedto view when all marshvegetation was inundated. Unfortunately, only a few
marsheshave unimpairedtidal flow, souseof this
technique is limited. Tape recorded rail calls
were sometimeseffective, but rail responsewas
minimal and sporadiceven thoughI used similar
techniques and equipment, and copies of the
sametapesusedby TomlinsonandTodd (1973)in
their Yuma Clapper Rail studies. I completely
failed to elicit rail responsein two marsheswhen I
knew rails were present. Backgroundnoise from
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A piece of styrofoamprovidesa dry perchfor a Lightfooted Clapper Rail during an extremely high tide.
Photo ] S.R.

Wilbur.
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Figure1. AreasinhabitedbyLight-foo•d ClapperRails.

Walking the marshes in search of rails is
laborious,time consuming,and rarely yieldsrepresentative results. However, when other tech-

niques failed, using this method I verified the
presenceof Clapper Rails in two marshes, once
by flushinga bird from densevegetationandonce
by finding an active nest.
Few people, even experienced birders, see
Light-looted Rails regularly, so there are few
publishedobservationsof this subspecies.These
few records, however,. provided clues for my
search.Also, I am gratefulto the individualscited
in the report for allowing use of their personal
observations.
RESULTS

Santa Barbara County. In five days at
Carpenteria Marsh (Also called El Estero, or

Ventura County. I spent three days in the

Mugu marshes(Pacific Missile Range) without
seeingor heatingany ClapperRails. Duringone
of thesedays,an extremelyhightide completely
inundated large sectionsof the marsh and should
have forced some birds into view if many were
there. On March 12, 1971, a party of rail counters
dragged ropes through a section of this marsh
hopingto flush rails into view, but only two were

found (McCaskie, 1971).The currentpopulation
there is apparently small.
Orange County. I did not personally investigate the Anaheim Bay marshes, but they have

longbeenknownasoneof the importantLightlooted Rail habitats.Romero(1972)roughlyestimated the population to be 100 to 200 birds
Much of this area is included in the Seal Beach

SandylandSlough),I observedonly one Clapper

Naval WeaponsStation,whichhasrecentlybeen
classifiedas a National Wildlife Refuge. Upper

Rail.Thehighest
count¾nown
to meis of five

Newport Bay has a smallpopulationof rails. Sex-

birds on November 28, 1959 (N. Metcalf, pers.

ton (1972) made nine countsduringhigh tides in

comm.);the total populationof the areais apparently very small. Elsewhere in the county,
Richard Webster reported singlebirds at Goleta

per count. He estimatedthe total Newport Bay

1971 and 1972, and observed from 16 to 27 birds

1972(N. Metcalf, pers. comm.).Goleta Sloughis

populationto be approximately32 birds. A few
Clapper Rails may still exist in the remnant saltmarsh at Bolsa Chica, but Mike Evans (pers

a favorite with local birders, and there should be

comm.) made 36 waterbird counts there in 1971

more recordsif even moderatenumbersof clapper rails are present.

Rails.

Slough on September6, 1969and on February 17,
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and 1972 and failed to see or hear any Clapper
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San Diego County.The T•]uanaRiver Estuary Estuary 150. These estimates,admittedly very
southof Imperial Beach has one of the largest rough,indicatea total Light-footedRail populaLight-lootedRail populations.
Duringthepeakof tion on only about 500 birds. Recognizingthat
an extremely high tide on December 20, 1972, I
rails are secretiveand hard to inventory, the
observed24railssimultaneously
andsawanother actualcount couldbe somewhathigher,but I feel
six nearby. In the same area on November 11, it is most unlikely that the number could be more
1973, Paul Jorgensenand I estimatedapproxi- than 750 birds altogether.
mately 30 birds again. An especiallyhigh storm
Reductionsin Light-footedClapperRail poputide on January7, 1974produceda count of 40 lationscanbe attributedalmostentirelyto lossof
rails(P. Jorgensen,
pers.comm.).We arenot yet habitat. An estimated 26,000 acres of saltmarsh
ableto projectthesecountsto an accuratepopu- once existed between Santa Barbara and the
lationestimateof the entireestuary,but my pre- Mexican border. At presentthere are approxiliminaryopinionis that the sampleareais by far mately 8500acres(Speth, 1971),muchof which
the most densely populated and that the total hasbeen degradedby pollution,water diversion,
populationof the estuary is probablynot more and restriction of tidal flow. Of those areas curthan 150 birds.
rently occupied by Clapper Rails, few can be
consideredto have a very securefuture. Of the
Most of the once-vastmarshlandof San Diego fourmajorareasonlyAnaheimBayappearsto be
Bay and Mission Bay has been destroyed, but all
of the remnant areas appear to support a few
Clapper Rails. Harold McKinney (CaliforniaDepartment of Fish and Game) and I found one
active Clapper Rail nest in the Sweetwater(National City) marsh on April 18, 1973but we saw
no birds, and I have no recent reports from there.
Alan Craig reports (pers. comm.) sightingsof
small numbers in South San Diego Bay at Otay
River Slough and the Marine Biology StudyArea
(north of Imperial Beach on the Coronado
Strand) and to the north in the San Diego River
flood control channel. In Mission Bay on April
19, 1973, McKinney and I saw or heard an estimated six birds, which is probably nearly the
entire populationof that small area.
Of the northern San Diego County lagoons,
only Los Penasquitosis currently known to support ClapperRails. I saw or heard birds there on
several occasions, and in 1972 Mrs. Jesse
LaGrange (pers. comm.) knew of five nests.Ken
Stott Jr. (pers. comm.) saw a Clapper Rail at San
El•jo Lagoon on May 13, 1947,but I couldfind no
other records for that area. I failed to see or hear

any ClapperRails there duringthree dayswhen I
played tape recorded calls. Buena Vista Lagoon
formerly supporteda few Clapper Rails(K. Stott,
pers. comm.), but the marsh area has sincebeen
filled and is now the site of a shoppingcenter.

CONCLUSIONS

Only 12 Californiamarsh areas are presently
believed to be inhabited by the Light-footed
ClapperRail, andeightof theseappearto support
only 5-15 birds apiece. Tentative estimatesfor
the other four are: Anaheim Bay 200, Upper
Newport 30-35,Los Penasquitos30, andTijuana
870

relatively safe from future habitat destruction.
Tijuana Estuary, Los PenasquitosLagoon, and

Upper Newport Bay are all threatenedby commercial developmentsthat could reduce or destroy local rail populations.

I havenot visitedBajaCalifornia,but I beheve
there is still a substantial
populationof Clapper
Rails in the marshesaroundSan Quintin Bay.
Taxonomists do not agree on the subspemfic
identity of thesebirds, but somefeel they are
representativesof the Light-looted race. If so, •t

is fortunateto havea relativelysecure(for now)
reservoirof thesebirds,but whetherthe Lightfooted Clapper Rail survives within the Urnted
States may well be decided within the next few
years.
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